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froin the first witli additions to its miemibershiip. Tie flrst year
of its hiistory it increased ta thirteen ; thirce years after it hiad
reached the iinber of forty. Up ta this date the Waterford
chutrchi was niot connected withi the denomination ; but in the
year 1850, throughi the influence of its pastor, it, was received
into the Grand River Association, as a regular Baptist churcb.
Fromi this tiînie the progress made wvas steady and gratifying;
and wlien at the end ao! over thirty-fivc years the pastorate
closcd by the resignation of M. Slaghlt, the membership nurn-
bered tic hundered and sixty. At the saine trne lie hiad been
the leading spirit ini the erection of aur pleasant, and comniadiaus
bouse of worship, whichi was dedicated free frorn debt. This
certainly wvas a reiinarkcable wvork; especially whien wc' remember
that, the yaung, student, freshi frorn the Sexninary, hiad nothing
ta begin wvithi in the way of cliurchi or congregation; and thiat
the wvork 'vas donc at, bis own haome, and arinong bis owni neighi-
bois.

In loking, over thie career of aur 'leparted brother, and in
seeking, ta account, for bis success, the following points wvill, 1
thiink, irnpress theinselves on those acquainted with hirn.

Mr. Slaýght wvas, in the first place, cndawed with intellectual
paovers of a highi order. Hie liad. a mental grasp, an alertness of
mind that, would bave borne hum ta the front anywvhere. Hie
wvas a clear and forcible speaker; and used, bath in publie dis-
course and in private conversation, exeeptionally good Englislh.
Mrv. Slaghit possessed alsa a pleasing personality. He was friendly
without, that, offensive fainiiliarity wbichi we sarnetirnes se, eand(
wvhiehi only " breeds contenipt.> fe neyer forgot thiat quiet
dignity, that, self-poise whiebi befits a Christian gentlemanIi, and
is especially becomiing in a ininister of the gospel. And yet lie
was every body's friend ; and soughit every opportunity to show
bis synipathy for, and interest in young and aid, rich and poar
alike.

Mr. Slagit, lîad. woniderful faculty for getting hiold of mon,
and bringingr thiei into the church. He worked along this line:
Every persan in the conmmunity oughit ta be a Christian, and
ougblt, ta belang ta thiat partieular Baptist churchi of whichi he
wvas pastar; and hoe lef t no stone unturned ta bring about these
resuits. Here is anc illustration. A yaung miax came ta tie
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